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Blue Devils Prepare For Maryland: Wolfpack vs
Carolina Polishing
Big Aerial Attack

INTRODUCING

a OSSIE SOLEM /

x Me was a star rime aop
... &uoat rue uAiiueasit'/ ofAu/twesofA ’

started his campaign weighing (if I
recall the figures correctly) 201
pounds. The other day, after weeks
of hard trayl and constant oratory*

stepped „©ri the *sepjes from Hw
shower, and discovered that he weigh*
ed—just 20.1 He had taken off some
fat- but replaced it with »n equal
weight of muscle and sinew.

By reason of the depreeaion, Henry
W. Kiel, Colonel Clark’s rival, un-
doubtedly is at a disadvantage. Never-
thsless, no one defeats Henry Kiel in
an election contst without knowing
he has been in a fight.

Kiel was a bricklayer; today he is
head of the Boaz-Kiel Construction
company.

He is a rich man, and is nearly 20
years the colonel's senior. He' has
served three terms as mayor of St.
Louis, and if he does not know as
much of the theory and history of gov-
ernment as the colonel, need apol-
ogize to no one as to his familarity
with practical politics.

He is an Individual of tremendous
charm and first-class administrative
ability.

Normally he would be the last can-
didate one would care to stake money
against- -and of course he does not
admit the toga for which he is striv-
ing is not already as good as assur-
ed to him. In reality he must be aware
that the state G. O. P. organization
is willingto sacrifice him. along with
the national ticket, if it can retain
control at Jefferson City by doing so.
Nevertheless hls nerve is good. He IM
not the ek-brick layer to own that he
is licked until the votes are counted.

NORTtTcAROLINA'S
BRIEF IS ENTERED

(Continued from Page One.) '

%
Carolina Supreme Court affilmed the
convlctons and refused to reconsider
this decision. A second appeal in be-
half of the defendants 'now pend-
ing before the state tribunay, but the
court has under adviaouient a 9tite
motion for dismissal. T

A state brief opposing a 'writ of
certiorari to bring tihe c-oe.:- of Davis,

convicted individually on a charge of
making and publishing a false report
on the condition of the Central Bank,
which he headed as president, also
has been filed with the high court,

Luke Leag, Nashville, Tenn., pub-
lisher and financier. • was the centiial
figure in the Asheville trials during
the summer of 1931. Hj is former
United States senator ami during the
World War. gained wW: notice with
a plot to “kidnap" Kaiser Wilhelm of
Germany. He was a Colonel in the
American Expeditionary Forces.

Opposing the petition for a writ of
certiorari in the Leav-Davis case, the
State contends:

1. No constitutional n.;ht was de-
nied the petitioners anl no federal
question was presented fur the juris-
diction of the United States supreme
court.

n*m Oct 11 With Nick Laney
• ij-ny triple-threat halfback. In

p«mij> again. and Robert (Cur

h r ( x fitnily established as a Dnc-
txpert. the Bhie Devils of

j< j;- w.ll be able to muster full of-

<r. .'lent;!h against Maryland at
-:jumm Saturday afternoon,

•j :t>-ence <»f Laney from the team
»n»e with Auburn was felt by

F ie Devito.
•• « he the alumni home-combng

c », jinic Saturday and former stu-
- aho i;st her a! the stadium will

.. . xnd of Blue Devils who will
•

_
ir.*i! the last minute and who

—\c turn out to bo on© of the
j.ims in Duke History.

I»i \( ON* DEFENSE STRONG
Ki.ciih Oct. 11 State College foot*

sj scout.' irturned from the South

t.’!- n t-Wifk.' Forest football game
>, i-ili\ \*r:h high respect for the
p* i.- m's defensive game “It was the

«.• hoi se»>n this fall." they said.
; r ;i> af’trr.oon. the Wolfpack plays
r* iVacons <>n Riddick Field at 2:30

he itmual State Fair game. In
•> mr.ual State Fail game. In com-
prh ioti with the Deacon's defensive

game will be th eWottpack's powerful
running attack which has swept the
West Raleigh institution to three
straight victories. Wake Forest, a
firm believer in spinner and power
plays, has built its running attack
around a mite of a quarterback named
Zeno Wall. Dune Wtilson, left half,
and La whom, fullback. This trio
wrecked what ambitions Soutix Caro-
lina haa in keeping Its victory slate
unmarred by defeat. It was the Dea-
con's spinner play that caused the
Gamecocks so much trouble.

CHANDLER IN QUESTION
Chapel Hill, Oct. 11-Carolina's big

problem prior to its game at Georgia
Saturday is to figure out away to
play Stuart Chandler both as defense
fullback and defensive quarterback.
Head Coach Collins said today.

All this is very complimentary to the
old reliable of the Carolina buckfleld
corps, but not very pleasing t 0 Coach
Collins and the Tar Heel back ora. All
parties concerned figure that Caro-
lina's defenses will have to be air-
tight to stop the Georgia Bulldogs
who tore through Tuiane for 25 points
hist week.

Deacons Friday
2. Due notice was given the de-

fendants and oppotunity to be heard.
I. Buncombe county superior court,

at which they were tried, was a pro-
perly organized court and had juris-
diction under the lows and constitu-tion es North Carolina.

4. Rights of petitioners were pro-
tected with regards to venue.

5. Governor Gardner had right, to
assign special counsel.

6. Bills of indictment met require-
ments and due processes of law.

7. Consolidation of various charges
was according to law and practice in
State.

8. The State bad jurisdiction under
the charge of conspiracy.

9. The State had jjurisdiction under
the charge of misapplication.

10. Reception of evidence was ac-
costing to rules.

11. Petitioners protected against im-
proper argument of counsel.

12. Judge's charge to jury in ac-
cord with precedent established in
State.

13. Defendants were convicted upon
comipetent testimony.

14. Jury's verdict was not specula-
nv«- 4><

Next Davis Trial
November 28, With

3 Co-Defendants
New York Oct. 11 <AP>—Re-trial of

nited States Senator James J. Davis
on Federal lottery charges today was
set for November 28 by Judge Francis
G. Casey. ¦;

Davis will be tried with three co-
defendatits. Raymond Walsh, Bern-
ard C. Me Quire and Theodore G.
tMilleri

’ “ ’

dieted In connection with alleged Ibt-
Davte and his co-defendants were in-

teries conducted by the Loyal Order
of Mooee under the guise of charity
balls in 1930 and 1931.

Foresters, Wardens
Meet Officials In
An Annual Affair

Raleigh, Oct 11.—<AP)—District
foresters and chief wardens working
in different sections of the State un-
der the Department of Conservation
and Development met here today in
their annual conference with depart-
ment officials.

Charles H. Flory,, assisant State for-
ester. led discussions of forestry work
and the different officials exchsnged
ideas and experiences. The main Idea
behind th* meeting, Flory said, was
to try and bring the forestry work to
the highest possible point of ef-
ficiency.

LEGION’S PROGRAM
IS GIVENBY BEARD

Objective* For Year Stated
In Salisbury Man's

Inaugural

Salisbury, Oct. 11.—A program to bet-
ter acquaint the communities of the
State w>th the plans and purposes of
The American Legion to devote more
attention to preson&l safety, the vital
importance of the Legion mustering
Its full strength earlier than ever be-
fore this year, and plans for organi-
zation of the “Sons of The Legion"
were stressed here tonight by Depart-
ment Commander Bryce Parker
Beard, of this city, as major objec-
tives of the North Carolina Depart-
ment of The American Legion for the
emoing year, in his address following
his installation.

,
The support &7 all civic clubs and

other service organizations will bebought hi the program to better ac-
quaint general public with the

Ideals, aims and purposes of the Le-
gion, he declared.

Recognizing that many lives are
lost during each year, largely through
accidents, the Legion will promote a
Safety Compaign in an effort to re-
duce this toll, said Mr. Beard.

The “Sons of The Lgion" will be
undertaken in an effort to make bet-
ter boys of the youth of today, and
better Legionnaires of their fathers.
Mr. Beard continued.

The work of the past in aiding dis-
abled comrades, national defense.
Americanism and such will be actively
continued, the new State Commander
asserted. He pledged hls best efforts
in behalf of the Legion and its activ-
ities and said he had so arranged hie
personal business as to be an all-time
Commander, the chief servant of all
Legionnaires in North Carolina

Tulane-Vanderbilt Game
Is Center Os Spotlight

A in v <li , Oct. 11 lAP)—Driving ,
•CAi l another Southern conference
f tm'i ihtnipion-ship Tulare meets'
\ar -*:rv Saturday in wht praobably
•» r»- it> hardest test of the year, j

If 1 thane i.- to be stopped it ..p-'
p*r< Vandetbilf. must iu:t. the trick.
Tl-- Onunodores look stronger than
sr\ team on the Greenies' sche-

>• . ! Tuiane get by Vanderbilt,
-a .V -* Orleans team would be an

t. favorite to win oh at least
ji.ih a••• for the 1932 title.

MORK GOOD TEAMS
'. ,»• Tulane plays. Auburn. South

Cs* <ki*rgia Tech, Kentucky
Sai.-.- ,nd Louisiana Stau.*. Os

-

> Auburn and Louisiana State
«.*>> *

* reV threats.
t¦- r n -uld give tiie defending

• in , <r. if’ernoon of real bat’-
• !>v

" Plainsmen hardly have
piw-i ¦•• win lis no secret that

'ici.r R::T Jones was mad? head
¦", a* I. s U. largely with a vie

*r Tuiar.e in mind and Jones
'* h '•-M'u the Tigers along rapidly.
’¦ i * p in ing for the finale against
* ¦ This game g*-n-’.aliy is hard

in! rose but a Louisiara vie-
w •bablv would be classed with

• f'tand ng upsets of the yar.
HOT CONTEST

’•¦•nc.-ue and Alabama ranked
w h Tulane and Vanderbilt as

*’¦- h. -• southern elevens, do not
P n Tulane.

’• ¦ ic:b;‘* has a big forwatd wall,
f ip' heavier than Tulare's, with
3 ¦ *'tr'lng hackfield. The reserve*

" ¦’ is plentiful or as versatile as
• Tulane.

• k Dan McGuggtn and h’s aide,

scouted Tulane playing
' Saturday, and it Ls certain

~

me showed them is accurately
T"‘d dow*n in GcGugir.'s notebook.

r-“ knowledg of Tulane's gridiron
’"‘’¦rivers assimiulated by Cohen uur-
¦- several years as head coach
’ !.ouisiana State wifi be valuable to
*"*• Commodores.

TII..*XE WON IN 1931
lime heat Vanderb,! 1. a year ago
o <\ hut the game was closer than

the score indicates. Vanderbilt haa
improved and if the Commodores play
their best game Saturday tli-‘y have a
good chanoe of winning.

giantTtradefour
FOR TWO IN DEAL

Walker, Mooney, O'Farrell,
and Allen Go Over To

St. Louis Cardinals

New York Oct. 11 (AP)—As the
forerunner of a wholesale ehuke-up in
the playing personnel of the New York
Giants, two southpaw j\\hers, an an-
cient backstop and a substitute out-
fielder were traded yesterday to the
St. Louis Cardinals for a recruit right-
handed pjtcher. Ray Siarr. and a
catcher, Gus Mancuso.

In a otraight trade for these two play
er», the Giants parted with Bill Wal-
ker. the National league's most effec-
tive piicher two seasons ago: Jimmy

Mooney. 25-year-oki southpaw who
failed this year to duplicate the sen-
sational form he displayed 1931,

Bob O'Farrell, veteran of 18 major

league catching campaigns, one-time
manager of the Cardinal, and Ehan
Allen, fast but lightrhtt'ting outfielder.

NO CASH INVOLVED

Denying any cash was involved, even
though tho Giants gave "tour for two"
Secretary Tierney mide this state
ment on the club’s behalf:

"Manager Bill Terry, weg has re-
cently signed a two-year ccnaact to

¦hot the Giants, made the deal as
;art of our policy of bringing new
luces to the Polo grounds we
:_’pe, obtaining better tesulls. This

1£ the beginning of a aerjw? of trades
by which he will strengthen the Giants
we are dickering with seccra’ other
clubs.” R

ANNOUNCING
Fred B. Hight Company, Inc.

HENDERSON, N. C.

Now Ready To Do Business In

Real Estate, Insurance
and Rentals

We are prepared to render prompt and efficient serv-
ice in these lines and solicit your business on this basis.
We will specialize in buying and selling real estate of

all kinds. Let us know how we can serve you.

Fred B. Hight Company, Inc.
Fred B. Hight, Pre*. Phone 389 125 Garnett St.

AllHigh School
Students Can See
Games For Quarter

All North Carolina high school
students will be admitted to
Duke’s remaining home football
games this fall for 25 cents, it was
announced Monday by athletic
officials. *

The tickets will he sold only to
pr{*icipals »r other officials of the
high schools who will serve as
Identifiers.

WOLFPACK HAS TWO
POWERFUL BACKS

Raleigh Oct. 11—In \.ope Cmnis-

key and hj« Bex S».v,e College has
.two of the moat powerful fullbacks

that any North Carolina school has

had at any time.

Cumiakey is a ju i> r and one of

the hardest driving fullbacks State

has ever had. He weighs 185 pounds
and has shown considerable speed this

>**»•.
... . v

¦Ray Rex is sophomore and weighs
210 pounds. He is one of the fastest
backfield men m the south being cap-
able of running the century in 10 sec-
onds flat. j,<y a

“Dad’sDay” Will
Be Had At State

Ralbigh. Oct. 11 —"Dad's Day at

State College will be celebrated No-

vember 12. The feature attraction of

the day will be the State-Duke Uni-
versity football game on Riddick Field
in the afternoon. ,

PANTHERS DEFEAT
TIGERS OF THYNE

Henderson Plays Stellar
Ball To Revenge Former

Defeats
Unleashing a powerful running at-

tack the Henderson Institute Panthers
ran roughshod over the Thyne Insti-
tute Tigers here Monday to the one
sided count of 35 to 0. The Panthei-s
scurying 21 points in the first quarter
sown evidenced ifiehr lirtentfion of
revenging former defeats at the hands
of the Chase City boys.

Adams, former Thyne star, opened
up the fireworks in the first few
minutes of the game when he skirted
the Tigers end for 40 yards and scored
the initial touchdown. Barker thrilled
the large crowd when he returned a
Thyne punt 70 yards with a oeauti-
ful exhibition of broken field run-
ning. Allen also raced 30 yards to
score the last touchdown of the game
The Henderson forward wall was un-
pregnable and Thyne was able to reg-
ister only 3 first downs.

The Panthers play St. Joseph High
in Norfolk Thursday, Oct. 13. —Re-
ported.

Unusual Background Helps
Champ Clark's Son In Race
For United States Senate

(Go"tinued from Page cme. 1

dential nominee in 1912.
The colonel is a personality in his

own right- though his ancestry cer-
tainly is part of his “background.”

The colonel grew up In Washington,
his famous father’s son, acquiring po-
litical. congressional and governmen-
tal lore in general as naturally as he
learned his kindergarten exercises,

and went through the grades and high
school and was graduated from the
university he attended.

He was born into public life: never
consciously had to study for it.

He was parliamentarian of the
house of representatives when only a

stripling.
He as the youngest colonel overseas

in the World war. an organizer of the
American Legionn; influential among
those who insisted on making the ex-
service men's association a popular
body, instead of limiting it to officers
alone.

From the moment of his nomination
there has not been a bitch in the
young colonel's campaign program.
(He is 42.)

He ebalked at first in being refer-
red to as the “colonel." He did not
want to capitalize his war record. His
followers sttled that argument by call-
ing him “colonel” anyway.

His sister, Mrs. Genevieve E.
Thompson, wife of Col. James E.
Thompson, publisher of the New Or-
leans Item-Tribune, originated the
idea of dropping the “Bennett" from
his name and identifying him merely
as “Champ” Clark —Champ Clark the
second. Old friends cannot quite get
used to it. They still call him "Ben-
nett.” but he is “young Champ” to the
electorate.

Missouri politicians proonounce him
a better speaker than his father,
Champ Clark the elder was far from
lacking in ideas, but took a great
many words to express them and
sometimes his audiences showed signs
of impatience. Champ the younger
"holds” a crowd from stprt to finish-

Clark senior often was*complained
of, as a, clammy hhndshakf. vigor
Of-the junto*/Jlark> grip 1e much re-
marked on.

The young colonel is a big man. He

Tw n*NMM sr excellence .
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/> a MONITOR TOP

\o\Ql * * olrt Having electric refrigeration Has
a O-f Monitor Tap Refrigerator.

JfmiOK. • Product *f15 years as research... with an unparab
Med 5 year performance record.

• Famous soaied-in-steel Monitor Top mechanism...
In addition to the , requiring no attention, not oven eMing.
famous Monitor Top e AM-steel cabinet boilt to lost • HfoHmo •. . wMH

Electric
f

«xftra
tHdlng shelves and exclusive easy-cleaning features.

Junior, at a price
® THe lowest COST refrigerator you cun own ... •

makea tttheoarstaadins > Hocked by on unequalled 4-Yeer Service Flan. 4
vales in tbs low price. ——

$lO Down—-2 Years To Payl
who waat the con re- 7 J

stance nod economy
of electric'refrigera-
tion, and to whom Have the lifetime convenience and economy of the
°f yV c* u famous G-I refrigerator in your home tomorrow.; a

T ' its aarings on food alone can more than meet dm
m - email monthly payments.

Ivary moving part of the Mooltor Top amchauitm
'—rJ

-

i* •otiruly m*Ud within walls erf ageleaa ated ;* s
i

”

*— guarded usimt air, dirt and moisture. Thu media-s \C? - n niam ia aafe from neglect or abuse no atten-
. ( 4 tiewa. not even oiMng?; and is guqra merit for three fall

1 y*a» m mddUom to the mamrt one-year warranty.

f CAftOLiNAPbwiRcLiGHT Company
I , |

MUSIStm tMMlMfies tiKVitt M>H

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

Checks Malaria In S days, Colfe firs*
day, Headaches or Neuralgia In SS
minutes.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDfT
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

URQUHART PRINTLRS
I'M nT.n; ¦¦
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